
Council, 
July 27, 1961. 

MUVED by Aldermfln Trainfirs Seconded by Alderman O'Brien, that the 

request of the Commission be approved and the funds provided under the authori 

of Section 316 "C" of the City Charter. Motion passed. 

TENDERS - WADING POOL 

To: P. F. C. Byars, City Manager. 

From: Abol H. Ziai, Director of Civic Recreation. 

Date: July 26, 1961. 

Subject: Tenders for two Wading Pools. 

only two tenders were received for the construction of two wading 
Pools. 

A. Fund? Qonstruction Copany for an amount of ........... $16,146.00 

B. Standard Construction Company for an amount of ........ $17,920.00 

At a meeting of the Recreation and Playgrounds Commission, held on 
July 10th, 1961, the Fundy §onstruction Company's tender for construction of 
two wading Pools was accepted by the Recreation and Playgrounds Comission. 

However, due to relocation of the Wading Pool at Fort Needham, an 
additional amount of $1,035.00 has been requested by the Fundy Construction 
Company, bringing the total cost to $17,181.00. 

This additional amount was also approved by the Recreation Commission 
at their meeting of July 24th, 1961. 

The City Council's approval is requested. 

Yours very truly, 

ABOL H. ZIAI, 
nmncros or CIVIC RECREATION. 

HOVED by Alderman Healy, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the re- 

quest of the Commission be approved and the contract with Fundy Construction 

Company Limited increased to $17,181.00. Motion passed. 

SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF PROPERTY 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: P. F. C. Byars, City Manager. 

Date: July 27, 1961. 

Subject: School for the Deaf. 

we are advised by Mr. Stephen Pyke, Minister of Public Works for the 
Province of Nova Scotia, that the School for the Deaf building will be vacated 
on Tuesday, August 1, 1961, and it is the wish of the Provincial Government 
that the City assume responsibility for the building on that date. 
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In order to avoid vandalism authority is requested to engage the 
services of the Canadian Corp of Cmmmissionaires to act as Security Watchmen 
on an emergency 24 hour basis. Due to the size of the building we would 
recommend using two men per Shift. 

P. F. 0. Brass, 
CITY MANAGER. 

Minister of Public Works, 
Province of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
July 26, 1961. 

Efiswmsmp, 
Mayor John E. Lloyd, 
City of Halifax, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Mr. Mayor: 

The School for the Deaf property at Halifax becomes the property of 
the Province on Tuesday, August 1st, 1961. Following our earlier agreement and 
your sale of part of the City Prison property to us, we will now make arrange- 
ments for the foruel transfer of the property to the City at the agreed price 
of $175,000.00. 

The checking of the description of the property, preparation of deeds 
and obtaining of the order in council to finalize the sale may delay the trans- 
fer of title to you for several weeks. 

As the Province have no use for the property pending final transfer 
of title, we are prepared to turn it over to the City effective August 1st, 
1961, and have you assume the care of it from that time. In the meantime, the 
Province will arrange for insuring of the building until title is formally 
transferred to the City. 

Certain obsolete furniture and material belonging to the School and 
which also beconms the property of the Province is now stored in the School 
and we would have to leave it there temporarily pending other disposal of it. 

I will appreciate your arranging for the City to take over on the 
above basis effective August 1st, 1961. As I will be absent from the City for 
the remainder of the week, I will ask my Deputy Minister, Mr. Lusby, to work 
out the details with Mr. Byars on the assuption this proposal will meet with 
your approval. 

Yours very truly, I 

STEPHN T. PYKE. 

Alderman Trainor felt that the building should be put to good use 

and suggested to the City Phnager that consideration be given to ; a matter of 

centralizing such agencies as the Victorian Order of Nurses, Children's Aid 

Society and some of the Salvation Anny Departments in the building with a view 

to cutting down the costs of operation such as rent, fuel, lighting, etc. 

His Wbrship the layer referred to a report presently at hand which 

gives rise to sane doubts about those uses. 
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MOVED by Alderman Trainor, seconded by Alderman Healy, that the City 

proceed to take possession of this property under the terms and conditions 

outlined in the letter from the Minister of Public Works and the report from 

the City Manager. Motion passed. 

BORROWING RESOLUTION 

Alderman Deflblf requested if the money received from the Province of 

Nova Scotia for purchase of the land for the construction of the Trades School 

could be applied against the purchase by the City for the School for the 

Deaf Property. 

The Comissioner of Finance advised that the money had been received 

and was deposited in the land Sale Account. 

The City Manager and Commissioner of Finance were requested to 

ascertain if the property could be paid for from the Land Sale Account to 

obviate a Borrowing Resolution and to report to the Finance and Executive 

Committee. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor, seconded by alderman Healy, that Council 

authorize a Borrowing Resolution in the amount of $175,000.00 in the event it 

is required for this purpose. Motion passed unanimously. 

PASSING - MR. STANLEY LEE 

on motion of Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Trainor, 

His Worship the Rhyor was requested to forward a letter of sympathy to the 

family of the late Mr. Lee in recognition of his valuable services rendered as 

a member of the Port of Halifax Comission. 

APPROPRIATION — WELFARE 8' POOR RELIEF 

Alderman O'Brien referred to the Appropriation for welfare and Poor 

Relief wherein almost two thirds has been expended for a 6 month period. He 

asked if the balance would cover the remaining 6 months. 

The Commissioner of Health advised that the expenditures had been 

greatly increased because of payment of rents and groceries due to additional 

cases applying for assistance. He felt it would be quite likely that a re» 

quest would be made to Council for a supplementary appropriation later on. 
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COMPLETION - DUTCH VILLAGE ROAD 

Alderman O'Brien questioned when the Dutch village Road would be 

completed. 

His Worship the Phyor replied that the matter had been brought to the 

attention of the Mnister of Highways and he indicated that it was a matter of 
some calculations with respect to his budget appropriations but he thought it 

was possible to carry out the work. It was also arranged that calculations 

were to be made with respect to Bicentennial Drive and the City was to be 

notified to meet with him but some other matters had intervened. 

The City'Phnager was requested to make some inquiries on the matter 

and report. 

'SUEg;YISION — Eggs - FORT NEEDHAM PARK 

Alderman Healy advised there was a piece of land owned by the 

Halifax Relief Commission adjacent to Fort Needham Park which is proposed to 

be -subdivided by the Comission. He suggested the City might expropriate the 

land for its own purposes. 

His Worship the lhyor requested the Alderman to convey full details 

of this matter to the City Phnager who will discuss the matter with the 

Chairman of the Commission. 

NEWS RELEASE - PUBLIC HARING 

At the suggestion of Aldenman Trainor, Council instructed the City 

Manager to prepare a statement for the Press to dispel erroneous impressions 

with regard to rents being charged at Mhlgrave Park explaining that the rents 

are sealed in accordance with the incmes of the tenants. 

Meeting adjourned: 10-35 pom- 

HADLINES 

Public Hearing Rezoning land Rear 32,34,36 S 38 Queen Street 
R-3 Zone to C«2 Zone 459 

Public Hearing Rezoning Land Corner Acadia & Rector Sts. 
R-2 Zone to R-3 Zone 459 

Public Hearing Altering Official Street Lines of Mumford Rd. frm Chebucto Rd. to Dutch Village Rd. 459 
Public Hearing Altering Northern Official Street Line of Hbrris St.-—/ 

from Water Street to South Park St. 460 
Public Hearing Altering the Southern Official Street Line of 

Portland Place from Brunswick Street to Maitland St. 460 
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Public Hearing Altering the Eastern Official Street Line of 
Maitland Street fro Portland Place to Falkland St. 

Public Hearing Laying Down the Official Street Lines of Portland 
Place from Maitland Street to Gottingen Street: 

Salary Negotiations Halifax Police Athletic 8 Social Club 
Appropriation 316 "C" Police Constables Salary Increases 
Salary Negotiations International Association of Fire Fighters 

Local No.268 ~ Halifax Fire Department 
Rezoning No.4l5 North Street - Application withdrawn 
Modification of Sideyard No.44 Lynch Street 
Rezoning Portion Exhibition Grounds, Date for Hearing Sept. 14th 
Use of Quinpool Road Ferry Landing - M. George Mont 
Final Certificate — North St. Sewer Outlet - R.S.Al1en Ltd. $9961.20 
Quotation A Retubing Boilers Memorial Library 
Tenders - Paintinguiefitrstteetclifieafltation. 
Tenders - Repairs to Chimney - Halifax Mental Hospital- 
Soil Tests for Sewer Rehabilitation — Arm Sewer 
Acquisition of Property — No. 160 Maynard Street 
Downtown Parking Garage 
Acquisition of Property — Corner Sackville 8 Granville Streets 

- Downtown Parking Garage 
Application for Horse Racing on Commons 
Industrial Commission Re: Financial Settlement Expropriation of 

land in the Industrial Mile Area 
Lease Harden Wild Plant 
Tenders for Land — Exhibition Grounds 
Collective Bargaining Agreement Local Union No.l08 National Union 

Public Employees (City Field) 
Alteration to Subdivision — No.63 Mumford Road 
Widening Queen Street 
Approval Cost Estimates — Phase No.1 — Westwood Park Housing Project 
Emergency Housing — Wellington Court 
Rezoning Applications 
Tenders - Offset Duplicator 
Transportation — Africville Children to and from Playgrounds 
Tenders - Wading Pool 
School for the Deaf Property 
Borrowing Resolution 
Passing - Mr. Stanley Lee 
Appropriation — Welfare 8 Poor Relief 
Completion - Dutch Village Road 
Subdivision - Land - Fort Needham Park 
News Release - Public Hearing 

J. E. LLOYD, 
Mirna AND CHAIRMAN. 

R. H. sronnann, 
cxrr CLERK. 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E S 

Goueil Chamber, 
City Hall, 
Helifaxs N. S., 
August 17, 1961, 
8200 Pa Mo 

A meeting of the City Council was held on the above dateo 
After the meeting was called to order by the Ghairmans the members of 

Council attending» led by the City Glerkg Joined in reciting the Lord“; Prayero 

There were present His Worship the Mayor? Chairmen; Aldermen Dewolfg 

Abbott, Breeng Lane; Maedonalds Butler? Foxg Ferguson; Trainers Heelys 0“Br1en 

and Greenwoodo 

Also present were Meeerso PcFoGo Byare, R9 H, Stoddard, W; J; Glaneeyg 

H. K. Randalls To Go Doyle, Jo Lo Leitch, No no Grays KO Mnniehs Va we 

Mitchell, Go F0 West, A0 Po Flynn and Doctor Ac R9 Morton. 
~

~ 
D .. T133 =- JULY 1 -‘B AN 1 __ . ' 

I ANDPI__._.AYGROUNB COMMISSIONS
~ 

The City Clerk advised that an error had oceurred in the wording of 

a motion recorded at a meeting of the Coueil held on July 2?th which read 
as follows: 

"MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Breeny that the City 

Manager be authorized to act as Bargaining Agent for the employees of the 

Point Pleasant Park Commission and the Recreation and Playgrounds Commission 

if requested by themo Motion paeeedo“ 

To correct the errors the Clerk recommended that the minutes be 

amended to read as follows: 

"HDVED by Alderman Laney seconded by Aldernan Breens that the City 

Manager be authorized to act as Bargaining Agent for the Point Pleasant 

Park Galnission and the Recreation and Playgrounds Comiseion if requested 

by theme Motion passedo" 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman O“Brien3 that the 

recommendation of the City Clerk be approved and the minutes amended 

accordingly. Motion passedo 

MINUTES 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman 0”Brien3 that the 

linutes under date of July 12, 13 and 2?, 1961 be approveda Motion peseedo 
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Coucilg 
August 1?; 1961 

PUBLIC HEARING 1'0 ALTER A marrow or IE Elsi-my OFFICIAL STREET‘ LINE or DCH VI RAD .- IHTO _. . .. ..
~ 

A Public Hearing into the matter of altering a portion of the Eastern 

Official Street Line of Dutch Village Road between Lexington Avenue and 

Chebucto Road, was held at this tines 

Messrso Go Go Pieroeyp M. A0 Proctor, A: Hartlen and Doctor F0 Do Kemper 

addressed Gouneil and were of the opinion that she proposed line was of s 

halfumoon design rather than being straight and would take land from the 

ahuttorso They suggested that the necessary land he acquired on the west 

side of the road from the Gounty of H&11i&Za 

MOVED by Alderman Greenweodg seconded by Alderman 0“Erien9 that the 

matter be referred heck to the Town Planning Board for further consideration; 

that a more complete plan he suhmitted by the Sommissioner of works showing 

the street line on the County side or the Dutch Village Road as well as the 

location of buildings and any trees which may have to he removed; also a plan 

showing a straight street line as suggested by property owners at this meetinga 

The motion was put and pessedo 

PUBLIC I-IEARING T0 LAY DOWN THE OFFILEIAL STREET LINES or THE EASTERN PORTION or _.. .. __ OTIUFDOD __ 

A Public Hearing into the matter of laying down the Official Street 

Lines of the eastern portion of Soot Street and the northern portion of 

Desmond Avenues, was held. at this time. " 
(L 

No persons appeared for or against the proposal; 

A formal resolution was submitted from the City SO1l§itOro 3 

MOVED by Alderman fl9Brien, seconded by Alderman Greenwoody that the 

resolution as submitted he approvedc Motion passedo 

REZONING LAND CORNER OF MAYNARD AND GERRISH STREETS FROM R~3 ZOHE T0 Col ZONE 
SETTING DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor, seconded by Aldexnan Heelys that Council 

fix September I4, 1961 at 8:00 P. M, in the Council Ghsmher, City Halls as 

the time and place for a Public Hearing into this mattero Motion pessedo 

NARITIM WINTER FAIR 

A proposal was submitted by the Forum Commission to the Maritime 

Stock Breeders‘ Association setting forth the terms and conditions under 
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Couneilg 
August l‘a"_9 1961 

which the Commission would make available its land and buildings for the 

establishent of the Maritime Winter Fair in Halifax, as follows? 
“Proposal to the Maritime Stock Breeders? Association by the Halifax Forum 
Commission regarding terms and enditions under which the Halifax Forum 
Commission would make a"\r.aila,‘ble its land and "buildings for the housing of the 

Maritime Winter Fairu“ 

gggggt 15“ 1961 

PREAMBLE The Halifax Forum Commission 12 desirous to oowoperate with the 

Maritime Stock Breeders“ Association in all ways poseible in locating the 

Maritime winter Fair in Halifaxo Howouerg we w;eh.to point out that in this 

proposal at this stagep it is difficult for no to tie down speoiiio points that 

the Mo S0 B0 A0 might want further information on, as we do not know whit they 

are; or what is fully required for the detiiled operation of the Winner Haira 

It is appreciated that certain problems exist» that some of our floor 

space might not be suitable for Masofiodo purposeei that there might be too 

much of one type of floor epieeg and not enough of anothero These are 

problems that would have to be worked out at a later dates Therefore” our 

proposals though binding? can only be given on the broadest teruso 

PROPOSAL 

la The Halifax Forum Commission is willing to mike auailable to the Maritime 

Stock Breeders” Associations ?53000 sqo ftq of floor space for 19620 This 

would consist of the Forum Building» the new arena, the ground and second 

floors of the Industrial Buildingfl the two floors of the Grandstand Buildings 

plus all available land on the property” Two years or 1655 from now, we will 
'3 make available an additional 583000 nqn fta consisting of the former cattle 
‘IT! 

sheds adjoining the Forum Building to the northy for a total by i963 of 
I' 

1'] 
e-.- 

133,000 sqo ftg 

20 The Commission is prepared to make a charge of $5,060g00 renuil for a 

period of 2 yearso This rental fee to include lightg heat, refrigeration; 

and regular staffa After 2 years or o the providal of additional spaceg 

a new rental agreement is to be negotiateda 

3. The Cannission will bo=propared to negotiate a mutually satisfactory 

basis whereby such additinal building space as the Maritime Stock Breeders“ 

Association might require can be constructed in accordance with Government 

Grants regulatins, providing the Forum Comission can have full use of such 

buildings except for the period before, during and immediately after the 
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Winter Fairo 

d. The Commission will undertake to keep up and maintain all buildings on 

the property, 

5. The permanent staff of the Commission will carry out their normal duties 

on the property at no chargeo Our Manager will be available in an advisory 

capacity and to look after the Comissionfs interests; 

6. It is understood that the City of Halifax is prepared to contribute to 

the cost of construction of such additional buildings required to meet the 

minimum floor area needed to house the Maritime winter Fair in Halifax, 

provided Government building grants to the Mn 5. B. An will also be utilized 

to provide this accommodations 

a-u.=.u= .=-.=-.-.-.=...;..====u—u-_-g _—...=.--—----..._-. -u-----.--. 2-".- 

A report was also submitted by the Forum Commission in support of the 

proposal and same is attached to the original copy of these minuteso 

Copies of the report were furnished the members of Coucil for their 
information and perusal. 

Mr. Donald Oland addressed the Council in support of the proposals 

MDVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Trainer: 

1) that the Forum Gmunission be authorized to negotiate with the Maritime 

Stock Breeders“ Association within the terms generally expressed in the 0 

report and to report back to Couoils 
'1'! :4- 

2) that the Commission be authorized to convey to the Association that the 

Council of the City of Halifax has a genuine and real interest in negotiating 

with it to bring about a successful solution to the problem of establishing 

a Fair in the mutual interests of all concerned? Motion passed unanimouslya 
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é§§Q£flI§.QE§B.§§QQ.QQ 

To: His worship the Mayor and Members of the City Council. 

From: P. F. C. Byars, City Manager. 

Date: August 16, 1961. 

Subject: Accounts over $500.00. 

In accordance with Section l19—F of the City Charter, the following accounts are 
submitted for Council's approval. These accounts have been certified and 
audited. . 

Dsnastsss Esndsr Eurasia 

City Manager Leslie's Storage Ltd. Moving household effects $ 1,673.21 

Finance Alfred J. Bell 8 Co. Ltd. Insurance — Police Fleet 5,258.58 

Dartmouth Iron Foundry Cartrack Frames & Gratings 
Manhole Frames 8 Covers 3,961.80 

Dept. Municipal Affairs City's share cost of Halifax 
Metropolitan Housing Survey 
from June 1960 to June 30, 
l96l 4,237.65 

Wm. McNab & Son, Ltd. Financial Statements and 
Auditors’ Report 583.22 

N.S. Housing Commission Share of Expenditures - 
H.2 Mulgrave Park $88,857.33 
H.4 westwood Park 7,80§.§8 

96,664.31 

L. E. Shaw Ltd. Catohpit Bottoms 637.08 

Fire LaFrance Fire Engine and
W 

Foamite Ltd.. Fire Hose 6T0.00
o 

Works Construction Equipment Ltd. works Equipment 542.35 5 

Mental .1 
Hospital Workmen's Compensation 512.24 

Recreation Purves Industrial Sales Recreation Equipment 1,389.50 

Point Municipal Spraying 8 Surfacing Parking Lot 1,949.00 
Pleasant Contracting 

Park 
Standard Paving Maritime Installing curb 8 gutter 

Limited (parking area) ____Z§§£§§ 
$118,856.44 

Respectfully submitted, 

P. F. C. Byars, 
CITY MANAGER. 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 
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C0 B N - UNSWICK DISASTER FUND 

August 17, 1961. 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 8, 
1961, a report was submitted from the City Manager advising that if the City of 
Halifax wished to contribute to the New Brunswick Disaster Fund, it would be a 
policy matter to be decided by Council, 

He suggested that if Council favoured a contribution, that it should not 
exceed the sum of $1,000.00, He also advised that the Province of Nova Scotia 
has donated the sum of $10,000.00, 

The matter was referred to Council without recommendation but advising 
that no grant can be made unless and until legislation is secured in 1962, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK. 

His Worship the Mayor felt that if a City like St. John of Frsd%riGt9E 

suffered a disaster, Halifax would make a grant in aid, but in view of the 

fact that the Province of Nova Scotia has made a grant of $10,000.00 to another 

province, no further action was deemed necessary on the part of the council 

because of the intereprovincial relation, 

SUPPLEMENTARY APPROPRIATION = 316 “C” n ESTABLISHMENT OF PERSONNEL 
DEE§§TMENT 

August 1?, 1961, e 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 3 

at a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 8, . 

1961, a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance requesting an 3} 
appropriation of $4,500,00 under the authority of Section 316 ”C“ of the City - 

Charter to provide funds for the establishment of the Personnel Department for w 
the balance of the civic year. 

Your Committee recommends that the appropriation be approved, 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK o 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed, 
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WRI$§~0FF OF UNCQLLECTIBLE TA§§S 

August 17, 1961. 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 
8, 1961, a report was submitted from the Commissioner of Finance submitting 
a list of uncollectible tax accounts amounting to $1,573.44 and recommend“ 
ing that same be written off under the authority of Section 283-2 of the 
City Charter. 

Your Committee concurs in the recommendation of the Commissioner of 
Finance. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

report be approved. Motion passed. 

August 17, 1961. 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 
8, 1961, a report w submitted from the Commissioner of Finance requesting 
an appropriation of $1,126.31 under the authority of Section 316 “C” of the 
City Charter to pay the following supplementary grants:

m Miss Frances Murphy = $364.16 as of September 1, 1961; 
Doctor Hazel Hall ~~— $762.15 as of September 1, 1961. 

Your Committee recommends that the appropriation be approved and 
the grants paid in accordance therewith. ‘PU 

Respectfully submitted, If 

R. H. Stoddard, ” 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the 

report be approved. Motion passed. 
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AGREEMENT HTWEEN CITY OF HALIFAX AND PROVINCE OF NDVA SCOTIA = 
BICENTENNIQL DRLEE E§Ifig§§E 

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
August 3, 1961. 

Mr. Ralph Stoddard, 
City Clerk, 
City of Halifax; 
Halifax, Na SG 

Dear Sir; 

Re: Bicentennial Drive Entrance to the City of Halifax 

Attached hereto in duplicate is draft agreement No. 6 proposed to be 
entered into by your City and the Minister of Highways for the Province of 
Nova Scotia, for the construction of Bicentennial Drive Entrance to the City 
of Halifax, 

The estimated cost of the work, including right of way, is as 
follows: Please refer to Development Specification, pages 15R to 17R 
inclusivea 

Item 10 Estimated cost of portion of project lying outside the 
City of Halifax, inoluding right of may cost (page 16R} $1,397,100 

Item 20 Estimated cost of portion of project lying within. the 
City of Halifax, including right of way cost (page 17R) $l,?54,?00 

Item 30 Estimated cost of entire project including right of 
way cost (page 15R) $3,151,800 

The draft agreement provides that the Minister assume 100% of the 
cost of that portion of the project lying outside the City of Halifax, and 
50% of the cost, exclusive of right of ways of that portion lying within the 
City of Halifaxo 

The Minister's share of the cost would thus be the maximum possible 
under Section 25 of the Public Highways Actr The established policy of the 
Province is to not share in the cost of right of way and property damage. 0 
Ths draft agreement consequently stipulates the estimated joint cost within 
the City (Item 2 above) less right of way costs within the City, which right 
of way costs are estimated by the City to be $114,000. 

Tho estimated cost to the City of the work covered by this draft ‘“ 

agreement is therefore 50% of $l9640,700 or $830,350, Plus right of way 
costs of $l149000, for a total of $9349350o 

Incidentally, the estimated cost of the project to the Province is 
$2,217,450, which is 70% of the entire work. 

If the provisions of this draft agreement are satisfactory to your 
Council, I believe the Minister of Highways would be prepared to recommend 
it to the Executive Council. You will be aware, of course, that no_under_ 
taking can be given at this stage as to what decision might be reached by 
the Executive Councila 

Pursuant to a resolution passed by your City Council authorizing the 
Mayor and yourself to sign this draft agreement, will you please have both 
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copies of it signed accordingly; the City seal affixed, and both copies re= 
turned to me together with a copy of the resolution. 

Yours very truly, 

J. L. wickwire, 
DEPUTY MINISTER. 

encl. 
c.c. Mayor J. E. Lloyd 

Mr. Geo. West 

The matter was referred to the Committee on Works. 

RESIGNATIO,;LM. MALACHI C2 JONES — HOUS!NG gQIHORlIX QF Halrlgg 

August 17, 1961. 

To His worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 
8, 1961, a letter was submitted from Mr. Malachi C. Jones tendering his 
resignation as a member of the Housing Authority of Halifax effective as of 
August 31, 1961, and urging that the terms of the members he staggered in 
order to maintain a continuity of experience on the Board. 

Your Committee recommends that the resignation be accepted, that a 
letter be forwarded to Mr. Jones expressing thanks for his term of service. 
and that His Worship the Mayor recommend to Council a new appointee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Stoddard. 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainor; seconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the 

report be approved. Motion ~ ~ 
In

0 

August 1?, 1961. 
.I;_1

- 

To His Worship the Mayor and H Members of the City Council. ' 

At a meeting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 
8, 1961. a report was submitted from the City Manager respecting enoroachu 
ments and recommending that the annual encroachment fees for buildingss 
walls, fences and other similar enoroaohments be set at 25¢ per square foot 
of encroachment with a minimum fee of $10.00. In addition, upon initial 
application to create an enoroanhment, a charge of $25.00 to be made toward 
costs of administration and indemnity also given to the City against any 
claims which may arise as the result of such encroachment. 

Your Committee concurs in the recommendation of the City Manager. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R. H. Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK. 
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I 

MOVED by Alderman Butler, seconded by Alderman Fox, that the report 

be approved, Motion passed» 

MARDE N-'-‘-ail LD LEASE 

August 17, 1961. 

To His Worship the Mayor and 
Members of the City Council. 

At a mseting of the Finance and Executive Committee held on August 8? 
19613 a report was submitted from the City Solicitor listing the various 
terms of the lease between the City of Halifax and the Mardenuwild Plant as 
follows: 

1. Period H 5 years, from August 1, 1959 to July 1, 1964; 

29 City Council has right to cancel lease after twelve 
months‘ notice if the land is required for any civic 
purpose; 

$25100 per year; portion of this to be applied 
p"yment of business tax of the Company; 

4, The Company to keep the building in a proper state of 
repair; reasonable wear and tear from fire or other 
casualty accepted; 

5a The Company, before the lease is ended, will thoroughly 
clean and disinfect and tidy the building and hand the 
same over to the City in a clean, sanitary and tidy 
condition to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of 
Hueal:,h; 

6. The City has a right to inspect it at all reasonable 
times; 

kn 

7a All operations in the building to be subject to the 
City Bywlaws.

0 
while not a term of the lease, it was agreed and Confirmed by the m 

Company that this renewal will not be put into effect unless the Company L 

painted and cleaned ths buildingo The date of the renewal was the 17th of 51 
September, 19590 

Your Committee is forwarding this information to Council and advising 
that the building will be inspected by the Building and Health Inspectorso 

Respectfully submitted? 

R0 H. Stoddard; 
CITY CLERK. 

Filedo 

TRUCKS OVER 0NE"HALF TON TRAVELLING ROMANS AVENUE FROM MUMFORD ROAD TO 
BAYERS ROAD 

August 17, 1961; 
To His Worship the Mayor and 
Msmbers of the City Council, 

At a meeting of the Safety Committee held on August 8, 1961, a re” 
port was submitted from the Chief of Police respecting a petition from 
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property owners and occupants abutting Romans Avenue, requesting the pro- hibition of trucks over oneuhalf ton travelling Romans Avenue between Mumford and Bayers Roads, 

He recommended that the petition be held in abeyance and that the Traffic Engineer be directed to make a study of the overall truck routing in the City and report to Council at on early date. 
Your Committee recommends: 

(1) that the matter be referred to the Traffic Engineer to submit a preliminary report to the September meeting of the Safety Committee; and 

(2) that Romans Avenue from Mumford Road to Bayers Road be closed temporarily to trucks over onewhalf ton pending receipt of th. report from the Traffic Engineer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

R, H. Stoddard, 
CIT!’ CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman Trainor, that the 
report be approved, Motion passed, 

EEQCRT u HQE§;fl§,POLICY REVIEW CQMMLETEE 

City Hall, 
Halifax, N. S., 
August 8, 1961. 

To The Members of City Council, 
Your Worship and Aldermen: 

4.1: In a letter to the Finance and Executive Committee, dated April 6, 1961, Mayor J, E, Lloyd recommended a special committee of Council to under” take a revisw'of the adequacy, efficiency and effectiveness of existing 9 policies with respect to the pronision of public housing units, slum clear" g anoe and the enforoement of Minimum Standards Ordinance 50 applicable to
_ housing accommodation,“ 
=l 

1... City Council on April in, 1961, approved the Mayor's recommendation F and the following members of Council were appointed to the special committee; 
Alderman Abbie Lane, Chairman 
Mayor 1, E, Lloyd 
Alderman Frank Healy 
Alderman Raymond Ferguson 
Alderman J, G. Dewolf 
Alderman Robert J. Butler 
Alderman Eames L, Connolly 
Alderman Allan O'Brien 

Your committee held eight meetings between.May 3, 1961, and July 13, 1961, The Committee appreciated the co-operation of the City Manager and other members of the City staff. It is also indebted to Mr. K, J. B. Partington, Provincial Fire Marshal, Messrs. Homer Borland and Robert Grant of Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, Mr, T. P. lusby, Deputy Minister of the Provincial Public Works Department, Mr. H. S. Coblentz of the Halifax Region Housing Authority, Mr, Colin S, Campbell, Chairman of the Housing Authority of Halifax, its members and its Executive Secretaxy, Mr. C. W. Mcnllister, Mr. Frank W, Doyle, Executive Editor, The Halifax Chronicle" 
“‘ "'
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Herald and Mail-Star, Mr. Gordon Black, LLB., of the Nova Scotia Division of 
the Commnity Planning Association of Canada, and others, for assistance in 
the work of the Committee. 

The minutes of the Committee meetings contain verbatim reports of 
its proceedings and copies were distributed to all Council members, Addiw 
tional copies are on file with the City Clerk, Mr. R. H. Stoddard. 

Reference is made to oertain written submissions not contained in 
the minutes. Copies thereof are submitted as appendices to this report: 

Appendix A. The recommendation of Mayor Lloyd, dated 
April 6, 1961; 

appendix 8, A summary of assistance available through 
the National Housing not, submitted by 
Mr. R, B. Grant of Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation; 

Appendix C. The report of Mr, George F. West, 
Cflmmiwilofier of Works, with respect to 
Minimum Housing Standards and demolition 
of dangerous and dilapidated buildings; 

Appendix D. The recommendations of City Manager, 
P. F, C, Byers, dated July 20, 1961, with 
respect to staff and departmental 
reeorganiiation. 

:9.fl..,'is'.-.'«;9..21§I1ondati’ gas 

{1} aggressively continue the established policy of slum clearance and 
the construction of publioiy owned rental housing units based upon Professor 
G, Stephenson's 19?? Redo alopment Study,~ 

(2) Immediately undertake Snzamos (2) and (3) of the Stephenson Report. 
Schemes {2} and {3} require clearance of existing housing in the Africsille 
district and the oonstruotion of approximately 500 F. F. housing units on the City Prison and Afrioville sites. 

(3) Immediately undertake Scheme (E) of the Stephenson Report, expanded to 
include a larger area, Scheme (6), enlarged by the recent acquisition of the 
School for the Deaf property, should be further extended to the area bounded 
by the east side of Harrington Street, North Street, Gottingen Street, Gerrisi 
Street, Brunswick Street and Proctor Street, Scheme (6) requires phased sou 
quisition and olearanse of the district and the reconstruction therein of ape 
proximately 600 F. P, housing units, 

(4) Rowopen Wellington Court buildings to provide emergency housing on a 
dayuto-day basis for families receiving social assistance from the City's 
Welfare Department, 

(5) The F, P. housing projects should contain the maximum of highurise 
buildings and row housing, Land, devoted to community services and open 
spaces, should be prudently planned, 

(6) The provisions of Ordinance No. 50 and the exercise of demolition 
powers should be administered with an appreciation for the availability of 
alternative housing. 

(7) Ordinance No, 50 should be revised and applied to all housing units 
in the City. The Ordinance Should contain standards not in excess of those 
required under the National Housing Act or the National Building Code. It 
should provide for notice of violation before prosecution, higher fines, a 
scale of fees for building permits related to incidental cost of inspection 
services, minimum standards for the provision of hot water and heat, etc. 
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(3) Comprehensive monthly reports of all building inspections should be sub- 
mitted to the Works Committee, setting forth the violations discovered and the 
action taken to compel compliance with the City's laws. 

(9) That the Town Planning Board teport to City Council upon the feasibility 
of establishing a Standards and Zoning Adjustment Board to exercise the quasi“ 
judicial functions currently performed by the City Council and its Committees. 
The Board to consist of qualified persons appointed by and responsible to City 
Council but not members thertofg 

(10) That the Finance and Executive Committee consider effective legislative 
authority to hold ownerss as well as builderss responsible for illegal 
construotiong 

ill} It is imperatise that a greatly improved liaison be established between 
the administrator of the Housing Authority of Halifax and Civic Officialso 

(12) That the Finance and Exesutise Committee seek a means of better co“ 
ordination of the City"s Housing Policies in View of the recommendation of the 
City Manager for the establishment of a Development Department. 

{1}} Expedite the organization of the proposed Regional Development Commission 
or Board? to cswordinate planning for both public and private housing develop= 
ments in the Halifax Seaport economic regiono 

14) Maintain efficient Rent Control so long as existing conditions warrant 
such controls 

(15) That lands be reserved under the Jacob Street and proposed central downw 
town redevelopment plans for the construction by private developers of hi-rise 
apartment buildings and row housings 

The Established Housing Poliov 

In 195? Professor Stephenson completed the report arising from his rede= 
velopment stud? of the Cityo It contained specific recommendations designed to 
eliminate slums and substandard dwellings and to provide new dwelling units for 
those displaced under the recommended programs 

The City Council approved in principle the twelve clearance and housing 
schemes proposed by Professor Stephenson and directed the Redevelopment Com- 
mittee to complete the detailed plans and phasing for each step of the programo 

The City Council undertook the clearance of the Jacob Street area (Scheme 
9) and the construction of 319 F9 Pa housing units at the Mulgrave Park site; 
It has undertaken the clearance of the Maitland Street Area (part of Scheme {8}} 
and the provision of a shoppers” parking lots The Council is finalizing plans 
for Clearance Scheme (12) to provide car parking space in the Spring Garden Road 
district“ Recently the City entered into an Fe P. agreement (SGhem8 (1)) f0? 
the construction of 203 dwelling units on the Westwood Park site. 

The new dwelling units (5 _} in proee.s of completion and construction will 
rehouse approximately 2,000 persons. The n. ‘housing needs projected in 
Professor Stephensonfls report ( age as} extended to a total of 5,600 persons; or 
1,400 unites The additional F. Po units to be constructed under the Stephenson 
program approximate 850, providing housing for approximately 3,600 persons. 

The existing policy contains five elements of attack to improve housing 
conditions in the City of Halifax: 

(ll acquisition and clearance of areas containing a substantial 
degree of substandard housing and appropriate for redevelopmento 
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_.-_. 

l.".i" 
\.——' through aggresiite i;=" 

dwelling units in 
No. 50;
~ . uith Minimum Standards Ordinance 

{3} order demolition of those buildings which under City Charter provisions are unfit for human habitation; 

ii} Lha ficflitfiicticr 9? E . j publicly owned dwelling units with rental rates relate; to the tenants! income; 

{5} the maintsnanco of a fififit Control Authority. 
‘as- ..'- "- ..,... ._ . ££n;at,;: g§flfig5.§f Ggnclusiggg 

is we approached the i'” 
the lion undertook enfort " ~ ~ 
E?htT Vii? Vhittar provisions trvmzding for demolition of the buildings unfit for human habitation. 

~~~ ~~~ ' Gonpletinn of new units at Mhlgrave Park ~ ~ 

That soiicn sraatei 3 3 ;_=n energency, particularly for large families " =' The problem is particularly acute with noiorei families loosing is extremely limited.~ , to'¥hom 

"mended the reeuse of Wellington Court 
_fare case families. The allocation of 
ihility of the City's Welfare Department 
insis. The use of the Wellington Court 
.3 area is planned for redevelopment. 
‘; immediately undertaken for the pro- 

ts to meet the operational needs of the 
nose circumstances under which certain 

it for F. P. housing accommodation. ~~ -| ". . . ~=*o olsar iron. -_ so that the provisions of Ordinance No. 50 
erai with an appreciation for the availae 
stated in Stephenson's report and indicated 

- affective rehousing program is completed we 
’;l to construct replacement housing units. 
-icfsnny in land area on sites located out~ 
c:urse3 iepends upon the density of occupancy

~
~ 

‘hunt hm~~ 
~~ tg considerations. -- : Du oi land devoted to open spaces and ooma 

nmnity Savvicgg ;Q3t be p: v 2 In the meantime we have no alternau 
t:7.'=rr:>. ::-m:. to :~ra«:.oe:i =.--.:~.»,-n net. ain in new housi units may be 
h 3 & 

1 L 3 
0 ‘-£3133";-’5‘_. 

?hs Committee has cons} isi the 
in; uni overcrowding exists to suck a 
9Lephe3stn Report, with approprffite mo 1 
taken. fleiniled plans for those J 

-je ts will take many weeks to complete and 
obtain approvals before eon; -‘mmences. Theyinvolve the clearance of 
existing iousing at afriavili 
the city Prison area; €*d tho 
housing units in the area cent 
and including the School for L

~ 
~~ 
~~~~ 

~ ~~ 
~~~ site. 

The City flaaager and staff recently recommended that (a) violations of a 
revised Grdinance No. 50, applienole to all housing units in the City instead 
of only those constructed prior to January 1st, 1945, and (b) illegal occupan= 
ties, should first be drawn to the attention of the violators, with a request 
to comply with the law, It is our current policy to immediately prosecute 
Violators upon inspection disasmery. 
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In 195? a circular was distributed to householders containing the pro- visions of Urdinance No. 50. An explanatory note from then City Manager DeBard was printed therein. The following statements are quoted therefrom: ".....we are starting now to confer with owners about the condition of their property pointing out to them what the regulations are, and what specifically must be done 
to bring the properties up to standard." “If Inspectors visit your properties and find conditions which should be changed, or as you yourself consult with our Building Department to ascertain what might be necessary to conform to the standards you will be advised in great detail.“ 

Your Committee concludes that if inspections for discovery of violations 
are effectively organized, that a request to comply specifically with the law 
by a definite date should preceie prosecution proceedings. The Committee 
reached the foregoing conclusion after making appropriate enquiries about the 
enforcement of our Ordinance No. 50 law with Magistrate R. E. Inglis and 80" 
licjtcrs in general practice in Halifax. It was the consensus of opinion of 
those of whom we enquired that notice should precede prosecution proceedings. 

We have recently increasei our staff of building inspectors. It is strongly urged that they concentrate their initial program of work in those areas where 
the greatest evidence of violation is apparent. Regular monthly reports of 
the inspection program should be made to the Works Committee, giving the details 
of all violations discovered ani the action taken to compel compliance with City 
laws. This information will eerie to provide essential infonnation for further 
strengthening of minimum standards. It will also provide the Council with re“ 
ports on the effectiveness of the inspection work and the prosecution of 
violators. 

Our experience with enforcement of Ordinance No. 50 and zoning by-laws 
shows that a number of cases were dismissed by the Court on legal technicalities. 
That experience has resulted in needed improvements in case preparation. 

The Uity Solicitor reported that he has unsuccessfully sought authority 
from the Provincial Government to amend Section 739 of the City Charter to fix 
responsibility on the gang: of a iueliing for illegal construction. Under our 
existing law gge pggggg_pgg§g;minsqghgggpgg is liable for prosecution, not the 
owner. The City his been compeiiei to charge the owner for failing to obtain 
an occupancy permit in order to curb construction violations. That procedure 
has resulted in disnjssels due to legal technicalities and the cases therefore 
are not tried on the merits. The Committee recommends that the Finance and 
Executive Uonnnttee consider :tive legislative authority to hold owners as 
well as builders responsible for illegal construction.

~ 
All of the provisions of Ordinance No. 50 are concurrently the subject of 

special study by the Works Committee and Town Planning Board. It is proposed 
that the Ordinance become appiicebio to all housing units regardless of date of 
Cflflstrucuion. That policy requires redrafting of the Ordinance. This Committee 
recommends that the revised Ordinance, or other ordinances if required, contain 
the following provisions: 

\__/ control of overcrowding he standards setting the number of 
square feet of habitable space required for various numbers 
of persons occupying s dwelling unit; 

(a
~

~ 

(b) standards of room measurements not higher than those required 
for new construction under the National Housing Act or the 
Netional Building Code; 

in) higher fines when Court action is required;\ 

(d) a scale of fees for building permits that will cover all City 
costs of inspection, notice, instruction and advice, and fees 
to cover the cost of processing applications for modification 
of the application of the Ordinance, regardless of the result 
of such appeals; 
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(6) Minimum standards for the provision of hot water and heat. 
Your Committee concluded there exists an immediate need to better cow 

ordinate the work of all civic officials responsible for various functions 
essential to our existing housing policy. we must also establish an improved 
liaison between the Housing Authority Administrator and the administrative 
officers of the City. 

The volume of administrative work to be performed on redevelopment matters - 
preparation for and negotiation of agreements with Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation; acquisition of properties in clearance areas; the phasing of clear" 
ance and rehousing projects; the proposed redevelopment of the downtown or cenw 
tral city commercial and waterfront area; = requires an executive officer to 
bring about the essential couordination. Your Committee therefore recommends 
that the Finance and Executive Committee seek a means of better co=ordination 
of the City's Housing Policies in view of the recommendation of the City Manager 
for establishment of a Development Department. 

when the current Regional Housing Survey is completed our housing policy 
will then have to be reviewed in the light of that report. In the final analysis 
housing policies in the County and the two cities should form part of a Regional 
Housing Policy in our seaport economic region. That future policy requires 
development plans within each mu icipality conforming to a regional develop= 
ment program. That regional planning requires a regional development board or 
commission to provide among other things. the essential co-ordination for an 
effective regional housing policy. The Committee endorses the efforts being 
made to create that coecperative agency and urges its immediate establishment. 

Action compelling conformity to minimm.standards and demolition orders 
in an area of existing overcrowding creates demands for alternative housing in 
short supply. without rent control many tenants may be called upon to pay ex» 
orbitant rents until the backwlog of F. ?. housing is substantially overtaken. 
The Committee therefore recommends that efficient rental control he continued 
so long as the existing conditions warrant such control. 

The Committee observed that the Planning Board and the works Committee 
are called upon each month to hear numerous applications for modifications per" 
miscible under our Zoning Byrlaw and to authorize demolition orders. It is reu 
commended that the Town Planning Board report to City Council upon the feasibir 
lity of establishing a Standards and Zoning Adjustment Board to exercise the 
quasiwjudicial functions now discharged by City Council and the Aldermanic 
Committees. The Board should consist of qualified persons. appointed by and 
responsible to City Council but not members thereof. A lay board for such a 
purpose is common practice with other authorities in Canada and the United 
States. Reference to that experience is set forth in the 1958 publication 
“URBAN PLANNING AND MUNICIPAL PUBLIC POLICY“ by Donald H. Websterg Director, 
Bureau of Governmental Research and Services, University of Washington. and in 
the 1959 Public Administration Service publication “LOCAL PLANNING 
ADMNISTRATION". 

The Committee noted that some provision is made for the construction of 
housing units in the northern sector of the Jacob Street clearance area. It is 
contemplated that such construction may be attractive to private developers. 
In view of the proposal to plan the redevelopment of the entire central downtown 
area, your Committee recommends that reservation of lands be made in those plans 
for the construction of highwrise apartment buildings and r°” h°“5ifl§s Such TE” 
served land to be made available first to private developers. 

In making the foregoing recommendations the Committee has concerned it“ 
self primarily with the immediate needs. with the establishment of a Development 
Department and implementation of other recommendations made herein City Council 
should consider re~organization of its Redevelopment Committee and its duties 
and responsibilities. Your Committee recognizes that as overall redevelopment 
of the City proceeds new considerations will require constant review of our 
established housing policies. The City Council should re-organize its functions 
to effectively meet that continuous process. 
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Your Committee recommends that the City Council accept the proposals 
contained herein and that the City Manager place them before the appropriate 
committees of Council for their immediate attention and action. 

This report completes the work of the Committee. We request its accep- 
tance and that the Committee be relieved of its responsibility. 

Submitted on behalf of the Housing 
Policy Review Committee 

Alderman Abbie Lane, 
C H A I R M A N. 

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Healy, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 

TABQLgTION OF IENDERS - FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLE, RECREATION DEPARTMEL 
$ Tgndgnez mgkg Prigg Dglivegg 

1.) Provincial Motors Ltd., Austin Gipsy #$2,825.00 Immediate 
2 Queen St., 4 x 4 
Halifax, N. S. 

2.) Cole Motors Ltd., Land Rover $3,087.2? Immediate 
,, 

117 Columbus St., 88” 
Halifax, N. S. 

# Recommended Tender; Provincial Motors Limited at $2,825.00. 

P. F. G. Byers, 
CITY MANAGER. 

. R. H. Stoddard, 
‘ arm mink. 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Trainor, that the 

recommendation be approved. Motion passed. 

TABULATION OF TENDERS = CHaIN LINK FENCE — WESTMOUNT PLAYGROUND 

Tgnggrgr isiss Qsmslatiaa 

1.) The Gillis Company Ltd., #$1,828.8D 3 weeks 
190 Russell St., 
Halifax, N. S. 

2.) James Simmonds Ltd., _2,306.50 City's convenience 
43 Upper Water St.. Hflifim,N.S. 

3; # Recommended Tender: The Gillis Company Limited at $1,828.80. 

:, P. F. c. Byers, 
,g CITY MANAGER. 

R. H. Stoddard, 
CITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Alderman Trainer, seconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the re- 

commendation be approved. Motion passed. 
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RE UEST D Z NE ST NDREW'S AVENUE FROM R=l T0 R=2 ZONE 

Referred to Town Planning Board for consideration and report. 

TENDERS " RETAINING WALL = CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPAN LIMJTED H 
EEMPT ROAD 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

Fran: Committee on Works. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Canadian Westinghouse Companp Limited Retaining wall — Kempt Road. 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the City Manager outlining costs to the City of the purchase of 
5,680 square feet of land on Kempt Road from Canadian Westinghouse Company 
Limited, and construction of a retaining wall jointly by the City and the 
Company. The City Manager recommended acceptance of the tender of Standard 
Construction Company Limited, in the amount of $12,026.00 for the construction 
of the retaining wall. 

On motion of Alderman Trainors seconded by Alderman Healy, the Committee 
approved the report and recommended it to City Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Healy, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 

Halifax, August T, 1951. 

To all City, Town and Municipal Clerks. 

Re: Provincial=Municipa1 Winter Work Programme - l96l=l962 

we wrote to you recently concerning the unicipal Winter work Programme 
which is being offered by the Government of Canada. The terms of that offer 
will have been mailed to you. 

I am now authorized to inform you that the Government of Nova Scotia is 
also offering again a Municipal Winter work Programme for the coming winter. 
The types of project for which this offer is available have not been changed 
from those of last winter. The proportion paid by the Province will be the 
same for each municipal unit as for last winter. I send you herewith a copy 
of the terms of this offer for the coming winter. 

Since all municipal units may not wish to take advantage of this offer, 
there does not seem to be much point in mailing blank applications. These. 
however, will be available in a very short time and can be provided to you on 
request. 

Yours very truly, 

W. E. Moseley; 
Deputy Minister. 

In answer to a query by His Worship the Mayor, the Commissioner of Works 
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stated that he expected to have his programme of Winter Works Projects prepared 

for presentation at the second subsequent meeting of the Committee on works. 

He explained that more benefit is derived from the Federal Winter works Program, 

but that he would examine the terms of the offer the Provincial—Municipal winter 

Works Programme to determine whether it would be advantageous to take advantage 

of the offer; and he would report accordingly. 

REZOQING - NQ, Lfi §fi§§N STREET - RH} ZONE T0 §~l Zflflfl 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Rezoning R"3 to C=l - No. 18 Green Street. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date. considered a 
report from the Director of Planning recommending against approval of an applioaw 
tion to rezone 18 Green Street from Rel residential to Cwl commercial. 

On motion of Alderman Maodonald, seeonded by Alderman O'Brien, the Board 
recommended to City Council that the application to rezone No. 18 Green Street 
from R~3 to C-1 be refused. 

Aldermen Trainor, Connolly. and Healy were recorded “against”. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

AMNDMNT T0 ZONING E1:l§g_fi§_§Q§£IA;L_LQE§§§§ 
To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board, 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Amendment to Zoning By-law re Cocktail Lounges. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Director of Planning recommending that authority be obtained 
to amend the Zoning Bv-law to adequately control the location of cocktail 
lounges in the City.i 

On motion of Alderman O'Brien, seconded by Alderman Hacdonalds it was re- 
commended to City Council that authority be granted the Town Planning Board 
to prepare an amendment to the Zoning By—law to adequately control the location 
of licensed cocktail lounges. 

Respectfully submitted; 
Allan R. Barry, 

for CLERK OF WORKS. 
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MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 

APPLLCATIQN FOR SEREICE STATLON ~ CORNER MORRIS AEQ BAEQINGTON SflREEIS 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Application for Service Station - Corner Morris and Barrington Streets. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the Director of Planning recommending against an application to 
erect a gasoline service station at No. 33 Morris Street. 

On motion of Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman O'Brien, the Board recom— 
mended to City Council that the application be refused. 

Aldermen Connolly and Trainor were recorded as being "against". 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

At the request of Mr. J. D. Moore, solicitor for the Canadian Oil Company, 

the matter was referred back to the Town Planning Board for further consideration, 

MODIFICATION QF SIDEYARD - NO, LL93 SOUTH PARK STREET 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Modification of Sideyard — No. 1193 South Park Street. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Director of Planning recommending in favor of the modification 
of sideyard at No. 1193 South Park Street. 

On motion of Alderman Healy, seconded by Alderman Macdonald, the Board 
recommended to City Council approval of the modification of sideyard at No. ll93 
South Park Street” as shown on Drawing No. P200/293, and that no public hearing 
be held. ' 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Butler, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 
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DIF c ION o 3 DE - nusgiu STREET 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Modification of Sideyard - No. 58 Dublin Street. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the Director of Planning recommending approval of the modification 
of sideyard at No. 58 Dublin Street. 

On motion of Alderman Trainor, seconded by alderman Connolly, the Board 
recommended to City Council approval of the modification of sideyard at No. 58 
Dublin Street, as shown on Drawing No. PZ00f394, and that no public hearing be 
held. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 

M DIF C IO F FRO Y D u N9, 28 ARMVIEW AEENUE 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Modification of Front Yard - N}. 28 Armview Avenue. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the Director.of Planning recommending in favor of the modification 
of front yard requirements at No. 28 Armview Avenue. 

On motion of Alderman Connolly, seconded by Alderman Fox, the Board reoons 
mended to City Council approval of the modification of’front yard requirements 
at No. 28 Armview Avenue, as shown on Drawing No. P200/410, and that a public 
hearing be held. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Ferguson, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that the report 

be approved and a Public Hearing be held by Council on August 24, 1961, at 8:03 

P. M. Motion passed.
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ssav on s T o — TEx—PAar cannot a GRANVILLE srnggl 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Service Station - Tex~Park Garage - Granville Street. 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the Director of Planning recommending approral of the service station 
forming part of the Tex-Park Garage at the corner of Granville and Saekvillc 
Streets, as shown on Drawing No. P200/412. 

On motion of Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Trainer, the Board 
approved the report and recommended it to City Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Berry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Dewolf, seconded by Alderman Abbott, that the report 

be approved subject to the agreement being signed by the City and TexvPerk 

Limited. Motion passed. 

E ‘R0 CHMENT - N 69 BIRMINGHAM S EET 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Councilo 

From: Committee on Works. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Encroachment - 69 Birmingham Streete 

The Committee on works at a meeting held on the above date, considered a 
report from the Commissioner of works reoo ending in favor of a threeufoot en= 
croachment beyond the official street line at N04 é9—?l Birmingham Street for 
the purpose of constructing a planter box at sidewalk level. 

On motion of Aldermen Healy, seconded by Alderman O'Brien, the Committee 
recommended to City Council approval of the encroachment, as shown on Drawing 
No. SS“?-15187; provided that: 

(1) That it be removed when the City directs at no cost to the 
City; 

(2) A fee of $25.00 be paid by the applicant for the privilege 
of encroaching on a City street; 

(3) An annual fee of $20.09 be paid as long as the encroachment 
' exists. 

Respectfully suhmitteis 

Allen R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Macdonald, seconded by Alderman Dewolf, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. — 503 — 
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.§LAlM.- M. F. C. FAHLKWER ¥3, CITY OF HALIFg§ 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council. 

From: Committee on Works. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Claim - Mr. F. C. Faulkner vs. City of Halifax. 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, considered 
a report from the Commissioner of works advising that the City Solicitor hai 
recommended payment of a claim, in the amount of $32.50, submitted by Mr. F. C. 
Faulkner for damages to his car as a result of striking a piece of metal pre- 
truding from the curb in front of the Beminion Store on Quinpool Road. 

On motion of Alderman Fox, seconded by Alderman Trainer, the Committee 
recommended to City Council that the claim he paid. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Allan R. Barry, 
{or CLERK OF WORKS. 

MOVED by Alderman Greenwood, seconded by Alderman O'Brien, that the report 

be approved. Motion passed. 

EXPROPRIATIQN QF LQND FOR YOUNG STREET WIDENING FROM_Am C. CQ§SOE 

To: His Worship the Mayor and Members of Citt Council. 

From: Committee on Works. 

Date: August 8, 1961. 

Subject: Expropriation of Land for Young Street Widening from A. C. Cosesr. 

The Committee on Works at a meeting held on the above date, tonsiderei a 
report from the Commissioner of Works recomneniing that the City expropriate 2 
piece of land measuring approximately 306' x 10' on the south side of Young 
Street between Kempt Road and Windsor Street for street widening purposes. 

aiderman Macdonald, the Com- 
C ty Council. 

On motion of Alderman Trainer, Ssuendsd by Alderman Maodonald, the Game 
mittee approved the resolution as suhndtted by the City Solicitor for the ex- 
propriation of certain lands on the south 3. of Young Street bfitwfififl KEMP? 
Road and Windsor Street, as shown on.Enprsori tien Plan No. SS—7~1S18E. ~~ 

Respectfully snbmittai, 

Allan R. Barry, 
for CLERK OF WORKS. 

The City Solicitor pointed out that if outside legal opinion is that the 

City can recover the land, the City would be expropriating against itself; an: 

in addition, if the City institutes expropriation proceedings at this point, it 

would be recognizing that the Company has title to the land. He therefore re" 

commended that the matter be deferred. 
— 5o4 -
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MOVED by Aldcnncn Dcwolf, scconicd by Alderman Fox, that the matter Lg 
referred to the Board of dorks for further consideration, bbtion passed, 

RE—ALLflGATION OF 0FFlg§_s?AGh lH_§;TY HALL 
To: His Worship, Myor J. Ea Lloyd and isomers of the city Council 
From: P. F. C. Byers, City Manager 

Date: August 17, 1961 

Subject: Re-allocation of office specs 

To permit a renalloootion of office cross within City Hell, it is reams» 
ended that Council grant authority to the Siiy lnnnger to negotiate with t»e 
Board of School Commissioners a basis whereby the School Board will lease ' 

the City the presently unused Acadien School, located at the corner of bnrhet 
and Sackville Streets. It is further racommcnicd that the Department of 
Pbalth and Welfare of the City be moved from Git? Hall to Acedien School, 
This will permit welfare cases to have off-street facilities and obviate tho 
present necessity of welfare oases proceeding to the third floor of Gity Hall for interview. 

~~ 

If this proposal meets with the concicrence of Council, it is intenici 
to move the Planning Office from its present location on the second floor 
of City Hall to the third floor, east sides The Director of Planning $$Q$iiBTw 
that new offices for the Planning Department must be arranged with all possiu 
ble speed. The Executive offices of the Gorporation will be established on 
the second floor, wherein will be located the offices of the Mayor, the Gity 
Manager, the City Clerk, the Gity Solicitor, the Cmmnissioner of Works and 
Buildings. 

The ground floor will be used by the Assessment Depertcnt as at yrese:I 
and it will also house the staff offices of the Works Department. 

The third floor will be used by "the Fi'ne1-“zoo Departmentz, Pcrso.-nne'é 
"Department and the Cmpensation Officer, as well as the Planning Bepsrfmecto 

After consultation with the Gconiosioner of works & Buildings, ii is 
estimated that the cost involved in nchisg L see changes is $l2,00D°-3, 
which includes the estimate for rent for ncedisn School to December 319 15630 A breakdown of cost is as follows: 

~~ 

Acadian School 
Installing partitions for offices $£,586.0G 
Removing old desks and chairs 8?.0O 
Renewing toilet facilities l5?.00 
Decorating, etc. 1,000 .00 
Sundry and contingencies 870,00 
Estimated for rent Septembgr - 1.-';¢_-:r£°—;:o‘.'r_:—.:-2;"‘, ltEib.l £800.00 ,,E\1.'_'-‘L'?,,"-.'_‘ri.”." 

Alterations in Oitx_Hal1 
Alterations including constrnctiun cf remit $1,200.00 
Installing partitions for offices 1,500.00 
Redecorating 1,727.00 
Moving expense 450.00 
Sundry and contingencies E, 523g00 

$1; a{':{J1':r_,1'J!7.! 

The Commissioner of Health informs cs that provided the Welfare Gfficcs 
are located outside City Hall, he anticipates the Province of Nova Sootia will share in the rent to the extent of 50%. This has been one of the 
governing factors in the decision that the Department of Health and welfare 
more out of City Hall. 
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The recmmcndation it made reluctantly at this time, in-viee'of tho 
cost involved, but I am convinced that office rewallocation and reworgaaizotiax 
is uwgently required for administrative efficiency. I therefore request an 
appropriation under section 3166 for the purposes outlined herein. 

Respectfully submitted, 

P. F. c. Bmzs, 
cm: MANAGER. 

MOVED by Alderman Lane, seconded Er Alderman Abbott, that the report be 

approved. Motion passed. 

ISSUANCE OF BUIIBING PERMi§_v RETAINING WALL « DAiHflUS1E STFEQL 

Alderman Lane: "I would like to ask if the Commissioner of Moria cam ;:y_“ 
.._'-l‘._ ._ ,. ; ._ 

3-'£..L.!:.' _ .E .2‘ .

‘ 
,- me with the date of a permit for the aroation of a retaining wall or 

Street adjacent to Beaufort Avenue. ?his 13 the wall that recently eoilapsete 

There were a group of people the other day who were referring to thii. The 

house has changed hands and the new owner is raged withznlestimated fiXp%fi%jEnT- 

of $20,000.00 to repair this wall and the fluflflfiflt was made [and 1 had to re 5: 

it on behalf of the City) that there was never a permit issued for the ereonb; 

of this wall in the first place; agigd \»,_'ha'(_:. I Ea-33-«fed why, I was told "“' 'b£.£:.';'a;s-'_--.'.- 

the man who was building the hoaoe hfifi a friend at City Hal1'° Now, 1, ii 

member of this City government, highly roses: such a remark. I reaootoi ;: 

then and I said that I am sure that 1 gouid to ahlfl to find out the damn L; 

which this permit for the original archaic: of the wall was made. 1 ca: £:!w 

‘the Commissioner of Works the flgmg gf tho grgifint owner who is 3 Eimifi wie ;: 

not in too good health and has Suffofei ooxggsarahly as a result of the a.;“ 

lapse of this wall. However, I do fool than if 3uch a rumor is about? it ufir ;= 

be denied immediately on behalf of the fitaff of the Cit'.“ 

Commissioner of Works: “Recently, we iaoaod a building permit far {Lo 

erection of a wall in that area, we einiomned the will which is the old ruin 

which collapsed, but when it was built and when the permit w’3 issued; I 

would have to check; but it certainly wasn't in my time with the Gitya” 

His Worship the Mayor asked the Commissioner of Works to submit a recur: 

at the next meeting. 
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